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.' 
~~hion · · is like. . tk'e weather-always .. 
clt'anging. Th~ for~cast for '79 faUfashion 
. is no e~cePtion . . .. ..' :.. (' . 
. ' ·M{)st- Bowlin~ Green clot~ier.s predict a 
',' . return .to. t",e colkgiate IoQk for .eve'r.yday, .. 
. . ' .whik fad ff!;8hion is expected to be : . 
. . . b.y · the· Oriental' and· western looks. . 
Barbara Martin, o,um.er·of BarbarQ:'s. World, ~e~ves ... 
U~e usliJppy" jeans ' look is out. ''The tailored, Ivy " 
Leag~ look 18 in;" Mr.s. Martin said. . . 
.' Th~ Ivy ;t,'eague ·~ok ~~ ~e~ '!nf;ludes blaz~r~ 'in; 
~ . w.ool or tweed often' patred tI.J1,th pleated ' or stratght . 
slit ·skirts~ . . . . , . 
Crewneck Sh~tutnd wool sweaters andOxford'Clothr: 
·buttondo-wn shirt,s 'are -also · expec'te~ · to. be popu~r~ . 
For men, the prep .look. of last year has evolved 'l,nto . 
. a classic, more conservative look.' ' 
Tu/eed pleated slacks With a"smaU}:uff mat~he'd with 
. a bklz,er' or s'weater 'wiU ,be.po.pular ' co~rdi11:qte.s. ' .' 
;~eQ.dquarters~ owner' BiU Gr~ene' consi1lers the . 
Wf;:2' ~~rn f1Jqk fLfad. "It hils, come and .gone severl1;l'tjmes ' . ' . 
in.rny. ~ifetim,e, and)irobably iuiU. 'some more, " Greene. . 
said . . ' ' . ' . " 
P.o~ .·men·· and women, the western wok . incl'ltdks 
strai,ght~kg ie'ant{ tucked ~  ·cOWbOy~8tyle,. boots, 
pmid ,shirjs worr(u~r $Ue~ vests . and ·t()pp~d ~Y ' 
cowboy ",p,t·s. . . ' . . . . " " . ".:, . , 
. . The Oriental.lo.ok .'Will Pr,imarU1I' be 'peen~ iuom~n'~ 
evening or, dress 'wear:: Maiul.a1in , collai' jf!£ke,~s ,with 
. frog ·hook closings' ~ be ·paired <Witk .. strQ,ight' leg 
pants or a basic. T~s"i,irt · lYfH! ::dre88. '. ~ : . 
Sweater d",e..,mg,. '·whiclt. · in~~~e, . lmee-lefl:gt~ 
druses, bl4zen ~ JClCkeu' 'CIftd 8'We4terB of knit 








Th'e only problem My Friend's Place ·owner Jennifer 
Ch;ester ' I~re$ees . with. 'the ~wealer . dressing' is 'in 
\ ' the fit of the. knee-f,ength dresses~ ' "You have to have a 
'g,ood figure to wear the dresses~ " .Miss.: Chester ·said, . .. 
, Designer jeans with· .0-' "close to the body fit ." i'ljt 
. ~enim, khiLki and. 'corduroy are expected to be popUlar 
for both men's and women's casual wear. '. . " 
.' Hats ~1ul.'the "P1!mp"sh9.'e.:·have made a. cor.neb~Jr, in 
'women's acc~ssor:teS.. Th'lt'ft-strawed $.~'Iidal heels and ' 
bOQ,ts..' ,ar~ also . ~~pected to be popu/!Lr. · ' . .' . 
. F.or both men and women, 14-kilrat gOlil18 still the 
must p6puliJ,r t~ of ~ewelry. - kathy 10m : editor 
. .' . . . . 
. sweater dre's8'ing: \ Dress by Joan Le.li£}r01'll"Fashian Ho~e, about S90.· lit·karat gold 
jewelry fro,,": Zlile 's, bruc.elet abou~ ' S60: .neckWce about S72. , ' .' , 
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, , i~ t~king yaiJ p,lace's!' . ,. 
Whether you'r, going _' . 
. with ih'e.Classic. tailored look. 
, . , pr'~ppy IOQi<. casual or eve'ning 
. ' look - Linear. Design:will take 
."-\IOU there i.r1 style! 
.. Linear Qesign-' 
, ' , 
' still ,the.'plac~ to shop '! 
,. 
f;ASHlONS: INC" 
" -or ", 
I 
~ 
" M'?l'l -Sat 10am:-8pm 
Sun 1pm -6pm :... 
Bo~lin.g G.r.e~n Shoppirig C~nter 
(n~?<t to 'Krciger) 'I " .. • 
. " \ 
, r. 
~. '" :' " 
j:, 
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" ~ . . , .. ' .' , . " , . 
De~r ~am: Hil and /.ler 'CalvinKlein jeam, about SJ8: her .weater by Cecily, about 
S17: /au · ~~TUm .hirt; a~out SU, 'aU/rom Pu.hin., ' . . 
. , 
"Let Nats · 
, Bri.n·g. Out 




, ;'.:::,..... ' ~ 
, Quality Bikes and Out~ Gear 
724 aro.dway Ai" Bowling Green K, ntucky 
842-6211 
".lfl.79 i :osli iilll,SUIJIIIr.';'tJlI/ .5 
.. ".... 
1 . 
Fantastic Sam's . . 
. has'just ~omplete~ . 
a semina'r of latest hair 
¢oloring techniques ~VER .• ·· 
N,o~' YoU can.have the , 
c~lo,.o f hair yo u ~ve been 
dreaming of havmg and 
s~:Ve)no.n~y do~g it~ Fo~ 
-:the nex;t two .weeks we'Q. 
sh'a~poo and-.condi.i~~ri . 
. your 4.a~.· .. give you .a great . 
tyle.: .,ut."~nd color your .' . 
'hair fora' , AVINGS'of $S ' " 
·· ·wh~~ . y~ti ;'CUT 'OUT'THIS 
AD ANI) B~IN(; IT to us. 
You n'ever need ~Ji. ~ppomim~nt 
s 'nd we're open lon~er:' hours 
for youI: c~nvienc~. " , ...., 
A'W8rttastic8CWls 
V. the original Family Ha.ir.cutters . 
Mon-Sal 9-6 T.hurs '9'-8 · 
R,,:?--: -"--"",..... 
2347 N ~~ilV iIIe Rd " . 
. : . ~ . ... . ' .: 
' .' 
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I 
S~oe,: Ai9ner '~p, from ea.tner Knott .. about $"; 1m;' ,~andau from Sailin' Shoe:" ab0t4t :$#, , 
. " ' . I • • • • 
\., 
We've got th>E.7. 
· ·fas.h i,on·s to 
cover the Hi II 
Come bv and. 'see 
.. 4 . • • 
. \ qur'excitir'9 ' 
. , ': -, 
fall fashions 
, , 
in 9ur ri·~VVlocation .. 
: GREENWO'OD' M·ALL 
- ' 
















, 9-18-79 F"!nion Suppkmenl 9 
·goftmaQ queaft ' 
, . , and " ' 
9" u~edo CRe~taQ 
at 't~e " 
. CBkideg 'tiJOu.M, 
/ 
\ 
8"~dlttQe , ~eQQow Ilou~e 0/1 21:. CW ~~-CPass 78/':9644 
- Clifton Key weaTl a 'port 
coal by Brookfield, beige, 
camel hair and wool ~Iend, ' 
in a ,i"B'e breaded, 2 bu 11011 
nolch ./apel, modified ' 
Euro~an ,houlder, 'haped 
,lIhoueite, 3 b!lllon tI.roUBh. , 
patch pocket', ,ucde ,ab 011 ' 
collar, ,uede tab "n collar , 
.uede bUllon.holc,; and 
,ide vimt., ' 
He has .elected alack, by 
JaylTllJl'·RuIJy, . Med. brown, 
wool blend in a mini.pleat 
onr) "raisht les model; and 
off while turlkneck .wealer 
by Puritan, overcoat by 





, breoiled, 100 per cent' - , 
: Virgin wool with dtJrk , ' 
brown fur collar. Europ-
.ean delisn ,hoeJ by Volare 
in antique , brown' ~ther. (' . 
• 0 1 ~ 
'mTlltkY 
Ivy Le~: ~en from My Friend., Plqce, Sir ,;,. H~ 'blazer':;a,out 196;JO~n Henry 
blOuse, about 128; Sagamore ' Way ikirt, 'aboUt 129; Braemar. ,weater, about $26, 
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Vall Sei~ctioli.i8 great!' 
, Come,by 8,Ild 8ee U8. 
You'll be glad you di~. . . . . 
' GEE GEESShOe8 
~~~~ 
·~I··~' ' " . , 
• : '. 'I' ..... , • 
" 
" . " 
Bowling Green' C-:~te'~ 
eXt to Linear Design 
- (JOHNSO~~!) 
t, , \ 














, : Qu'ilted sRi jackets, Many styles~Zip front. 
action shoulders .. hood~ and polyester 
filled ... and. best of all. .. only129J)() 
BOm~r jackets. too~ Snap front with hood 
and-:elastic waisteand. Many'styles,to 
choosefrom .. :and onIY,$39.90 ' ' 
T~E(!J " UI]G] 
, 'f] GUys'arid G'lI~' CasUal aWarei " .• ' CJ . . . ' , ~ " 
. , Greenwood Mall 
• I 



































'HA I RST'fLlSTS 
~t(~ssinger , 




CORNER 8th & Center 
.. 
Ptione 781-9~Ol 8 AM, to 5 PM 
Brenda Murphy. Owner 
, , 
i poes your ha.irstyle 
convey tre image 
,that y,ou want? 
Let one 01 the 
"Image Makers" . 
sty.le-cut 
your hair today. 
Call and make an 
, ' 8pPoin~t with on8 
\., . 
of our 18V80 ope~on. 
Phone 781'()()()3 
956 ,Collett AVe. 
.. . 
~fir~ , rp ",' ". 
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,j ust one of many beautiful styles for 'Fall '19 ' ' , 
, ' 
now at Dollar Brothers. 




. . . .
.. ~Z>titta1; '!A04"s~e~ 
419 PARK ~ow 
BOWLING GRE E N , KENTUCKY 4210; 
, . 
,', "The"F'io~ea~ Fashig~ , Ce~ter ' , 
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A sharp new look , ' 
tor 'gals, ,', 
, The original "Weejun" 
~' for Q.Uys a'nd gals, 
, , 
. ',~ ,' . 
, " -, Drop by Dollar ~ros~. today and 'see the huge s.ele~tion of fo~~ear for guys & ~als. - " 
• ' . ' •• ~ • 4 
, " 
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